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1.

(A) The. acceptable *uu" fu*rion tiu, ao U"

@) Multiplication of an,",r"I-frr,i",-"r" 
f ir"*

operator by a constant does not change its eigen

3. A paflicle ofmass m is confinei in a box ot len$h a.rrf,ve acsume.that A{ = aandAp.(min) _- <pr. -
where_p is tolal linear momenn_rm ofthe paniclg rhenusmg the uncertainty principle. I he esrimate ofthe
energy ofrhe patjclc would be;
(A) h(8ma)
(c) tf/(3xn$

@) ,,(8ma?)

@) hllQnat)

4.

lyj: 1*" 
.*.* ofa sphere in he srare having

(A) HasE= 16 r 7(2I)

jU] 3ul*.*n*,ofangutarmomenrunof4,(C, Doesni exisr beca*",f,i, *aU.ir* qr_r^
nuI|ber ntles

@) Has a degeneracy of20
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By wirat factor the spacihg between first hv
levels of an electron kapp.o a 

" "ro,"u, 
iffi l' whichofthefollowrngtsrm slmbolsbecomesNor

changeif its dimension.;;;;;;'"'' """ *"' I allowed if the configrua,.r.r,-go fi.";",e,.;r,
lA) Mttbecome doubi;- 

**'* 
I :::r,:I !a) lp G) ,p(B) Decreases tohatfthe initial ralue I <", ,, b, ,,(c) Beromequadrupled I "

(D) Reduce to 1/4,i ofinitial value t . select the INcoRREcT sratement:
(A) The spacingbetweerL.,r....iu".n".gy l.r.f"

X,T;.iT::::X-isrNcoRREcrstaremenrr J 
or'ieid-tuto,-de",.a.".iri;.;;;;;:'d;;:

*,,*,"*ii,;;;;u*r[l]l] *'." *l t' 
]:,'11,:*::ensuccessiv€enersyre,ers_-_"*. . uu,L d,u smgre valued 

I of an anharmonic osc;f f"a, a""..#, *i,i(ts) Eigen functions ofl lermirian operator have to I rncrease in quantun numberba:d:fl::leororthoeor,r -"-l (c) D"s",;;;;;;;c;ffiorarigidrotator
(c) All the componert"-of angulur .om"ntum I ^, 

t"*.o.",r,,,n i;;;:,-,f,i#f,llff
operator commute witf., 

"u; ",f,.r^ *",f ^ 
I O l:r,ryr,:rergy of an eiectron is hatved if

Il_*::y*":.r*;;;;;"'"1 lfr$-"^ionor,r,..q,,,"to,"o,t"inii!ii

7. \l&ich ofthe following is INCORRECT for iadderoperators ?
(A) The ladder opemnr M- does nol conun uE withM
@) Angular momentum opemtor M, does notcomqute with M*
(C) Angular momentum operator Mz uonunutes

with M* orM
@) M, operator commutes with M* or Pf

8. Select rhe NCORRECT sratemenr l(A) Increase^in solvenl dielectric constalll decreases
the raE for reacdon benrr'een opposirell charged
IOTN

(8) 
-Decrease 

in solvenr dielecric constant hcreases
tne rate tor reacdon berween sim i larlv char.ged
1ous

(C) Increase ofionic strength deqeases the mte for

^. 
reaction ofoppositely charged ions(u) lncrease ofionic smn$h increases dte rare lbr
reaction ofsimilarly charged iorr
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9. Corsider the following statements :

(l) HalfJife period of second order reaction is
directly propotional to the initial concent ation
ofreactants

(2) A catalyst increases the rate of a reaction bv
deoeasing the heat ofreaction

(3) A zero order reaction takes infinite time for
completion while the first order reaction would
get completed in finite time

Which oftlre above statemort(s) iyarc CORRECT ?
(A) (l)&(2)
(c) 0) & (3)

(B) (2) & (3)

(D) None ofthese

10. Q, W, AE and AH foi a reversible isothermal
expansion ofone mole ofan ideal monoatomic sas at
27"C from volume of I 0 dm3 to 20 dm], are
respectively.

(A) 300 R, -300 R, 3 /2Rand. 5t2R
(B) 300Rrn2. 3OOR rn2, 0 and 0

(C) 0,-300R1n2,3/2 R and 5/2 R

@) 0, 0, 3/2 R and 5/2 R

11. The cooling can be achieved by the following
processes ?

(1) Adiabatic expansion

(2) Adiabaticdemagnetization

(3) Joute-Thomsoneffect

(4) Evapomtion

The co[ect sequence ofthese processes in order
their ability to produce lower and lower temperature
is:

(A) (4) (1) (2) (3)

(B) (4) (r) (3) (2)

(c) (1) (4) (3) (2)

(D) (1) (4) (2) (3)
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12. \Vhich ofrhe following statemsnt(s) ivarc hue ?

(1) FIrO is an IR-active molecule

(2) The spacing between any two successive spectal
lines in a pure rotational spectrum ofa diatomic
molecule is 28

(3) At absolute zero all translational, rotational and
vibrational motions ofa molecule cease

(A) (l) & (2)

(c) (l)&(3)
(B) (2) & (3)

(D) 0),(2)&(3)

Boltzons are :

(A) Idedcal, distinguishable, quannrm patticles

(B) Idenrical, indistinguislEblq quantum particles

(C) Identicai,distingurshable,classicalparticles

(D) Identical, indi$inguishablq classical particles

'rVhich ofthe following is true for Schoftky defects in
asolid ?

(A) They are equilibrium, localized and dynamic
defecs

(B) They are nonequilibrium,localized and ttyramic
defects

(C) They are nonequilibrium, extended and static
dcfects

@) They are equilibrium, extended and d),namic
defects

Consider a tetragonal unit cell having dimensions
a = b - c: c = 2a and acubic unir cellwith dimensions
a. The ratio ofthe interplanar spacing between ( I 00)
planes in tetragonal unit cell to that ofsarne planes in
cubic unit cell would be :

(A) l:l
(C) 1 :2

@) 2: I

@) t:3
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\-.'\.,,'\ oH

(c) -r.^a

t6. The pK ofa weak acid llA is 3.5. The pOH ofan
aqueous solutionofHA in which 50% ofthe acid js
ionized would be :

(A) 3.5

(c) 10.5

0.053

50.36

(B) 8.5

(D) 7.0

17. The percenhge ofa constituent y in a compound u as
fourd to be 50.32, 50.36 and 50.22. The mean
deviation would be :

(A) s0.3

(c) 0.0035

Which oftbe following compounds is srereoisooEric ?
(A)

(B)

(D)

18.

(B)

(D)

19. Which ofthe following is non-aromatic ?

(A) Cyclopentadienyl cation

@) Cycloheptatrienylaoion

(C) Cyclooctatrienylcation

@) Cyclopropenyl anion

20. Bipheny I -2,2'-sulphonic acid is chiral due to the
presence of:
(A) Cbiral centre

(B) Chiml ptane

(C) Chiral axis

(D) lack ofplane ofs)anmety
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(c) @)
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21.

22.

23.

Whichofthe folloq.ing carbocarir:: is expected to
exhibit least selectivity tou.ards r;_:irion with the
nucleophiles CI and tlO ?
(A) -CH.-CH=CH, (B) c.H.
(C) Ctl.- C=O 1D) (CH ,.C

\\1lch ofthe tbliowing sigmatropic rerrangements is
rare ?

(A) t1,3l
(c) [1,5]

(B) t3,3l
(D) tt,7l

24.

Which ofthe following reactions proceed through the
iotermediacy ofan intemediate ?
(A) Diels-Alderreaction
(B) Patemo-Buchi reaction
(C) Elechocyclic reactions in!.olving 4n+2 systems
(D) 1,7-sigmatropic rearraigements

Wagner-Meerwein rearrangement which involves
migrarion ofmerhylgroup is relened o:
(A) Wittigrearrangement

@) Amdt-Eistefi rearangement
(C) Baeyer-\4lliger rearrangement

@) Nametkinreanangement

(A) iN
(c) cH.s

Br iH.
D CH- . CHO

"A(_l

U

cHo

o
d

26. The producr oc:::::l 4'..:. s.:., j:_ ,l:i r:a : i- :ldon
of I -methylcyclohexene is prerlrablr :

(A) @)

!



27. Which ofthe following will exhibit -OH stretching

bard at highsr Iiequency in the IR sp€ctum ?

(A) Undiluted sample ofetlwrol

@) Ethanol dissolved in CS,

(C) 95% ethanol

@) Absolute ettnnol

Hydroxylation of cholesterol gives a triol with
hydroxyls which are :

(A) A1l2'

@) One is 3', other two are 2"

(C) One is 1" other are 2"

@) One is 2" others are 3"

Reduction ofao ester to conesponding aldehyde is

achievable by using I

(A) LiArHl

(B) Littiumdiisobutylaluminiumhydride

(C) NaC,H,OH

@) Bu.SnH

Photocatalltic bromination of a hydrocarbon chain

alrcadyhaving abromine atomis :

(A) Stereoselective

(B) Stereospecific

(C) Regioselective

(D) Reeiospecific

The major product obtained upon addition oftwo
moles ofIIBr to 2-butyne would be :

(A) (+) l,2dibromobutane

@) (-) I ,2-dibromobutane

(C) Meso-1,2-dibromobutane

@) 2,2-dibromobutane

29.

30.

31.
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33.

32. E2 reactionof 2,2,4-trimethy I -3-chlorohexane

- ) with a strong base is :

(A) Stercoselective

(B) Stereospecific

(C) Regioselective

@) Regiospecific

Addition bf bromine to trans-2-butene in
diclrloromethane would afford :

(A) Only a pair ofenantiomer

@) A pair ofenantiomer and a mesorompound
(C) Only a pair ofdiastereoisome$

@) Only a meso-compound

Which among the following rcactions is used to bring

about allylic bromination ?

(A) Wohl-Zieglerreaction

@) Sandmayer reaction

(C) tlaloform reaction

@) Riemer-Tiemann reaction

Which ofthe following stat€ments is incorect ?

(A) Pba* is a shonger oxidizing agent than Sna*

@) The two common oxidation states of Te are

Te(V) and Te(VI).

(C) Ru(lI) has six 5d electrons ir grould state

(D) Kr + Het -+ Kr* + He, is a spontareous gas

phase reaction

Which ofthe following compounds will dissolve in
water to give shongly acidic solution ?

(A) NbCr5

(B) AtBrr

(C) CBra

@) lF,

34.

35.

36.
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3',7. Match the bioinorganic redox systems with their

redox c.uple :

(l) Ferridoxin (i) Higlrspinteu'ahedralFdrfd'

(Il) C)'tochomes (ii) t wspinoctahedral Fd/Fdl

(lll) BIue Copper (ii) Pseudotetrahedral Cu'/Cdr

0V) Ruh€doxin (iv) Octahedral Cur/CurI

(A) (r) - (0,01) - (ii), GII) - (iii), (1v)- (iv)

(B) 0) - (i), (ID - (ii), (III) - (iii),0v) - (i)

(Q () - (iv), (lll - (i), (lID - (iv), (rD - (i)

(D) (D-(ii),G)-(1),( I) - (iv), (N) - (iii)

Arrange tlre following metal carbolyts for decreasing

order ofcarbonyl exchange reaction widr fiee rrC :

0) [N(co),]
(2) [Fe(co)5]
(3) tc(cou
(A) 3> 1>2

@) 3>2>l
(c) 1>2>3
(D) 2>3>1 /

what is incorrect in case of radio

techniques ?

anal)'tical

(A) NeutronActiutionAnalysis (NAA) and Prompt

Gammavariation of NAA (PGNAA) bofi are

non{eshuctive method of analysis

38.

39.

(B)

(c)

ln case ofradiometric titration of Car' $i1h

EDTA in presencr ofrr0AgIO} the radioactivity

increases in solution after endpoint

Radiochromatogmphy was used by Seaborg in

the detection and discovery of some trans

Plutonium elements

@) Neutron absorptiometry is an alternate melhod

ofanalysis applicable to elementsofvery low

neuton capture doss-section
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40. Which ofthe following is not a redox indicalor ?

(A) Phenosafianine

(B) Indigotetrasulfonate

(C) Dphenylarnirrc

@) Metryl-Red

Which ofthe followi4 phosphine ligands have largest

cone angle ?

(A) PH3

@) PMerrh
(C) PMePlt

(D) P'BC

Siderophores - the biological molecules for iron

transport do not have these donor sites :

(A) Caiecholates

(B) Hydroxamates

(C) Aminocarboxylatcs

@) Ammatic amines

43 . The compound Gecla is a liquid with melting point

223K while GeCl, is a solid with 400K melting point"

this can be exPlained bY :

(A) Normal trend expected ofthese compounds with

ionic mhne

(B) Nonnal tend expecied oflhese compowds with

Polar covalent nature

| 1C; totltnoi" *,,*ofGeCL andmonomeric natue

ofGeCL

@) Mononieric nature of GeClo and Potymeric

nature ofcect

\r,hich ofthe fotlowing dinuclear compounds have a

metal-metal bond order 3.5 ?

(A) [TcrClr]'?-
(B) tItepL@Me,Ph)J
1cy tMo,(tPo.),l,
@) [Rqcl,(o,cMe)n]

4l

44.

a



45. Which ofthe following conditions a.re responsible for

a stong John Teller distortion in octahedral complexes ?

(A) t e($on) ee (s,,n)

(B) lC(unsym) ec (sym)

(C) t g(slm)eg (unsym)

(D) lC(rmsym) eC (unsYm)

46. For Ammonia as non-aqueous solvent which one

these is &rong ?

(A) AgCl + KCI + KC(J) + AgNO,

(B) KCI r AsNO: -, Agcl(l) + KNOr

(C) NHr(CO)NH, + NH, -+ NH,- NH,CONH

(D) H- + NH3 -+ NHt + H, (t)

47. The Iron@!ron@) redox couple will have highest

oxidation potential in ttle complex with which ofthe

following ligands ?

(A) 1,10-Phenanth.roline

@) Efiylenediarnine

(C) BirDridyl

(D) EDTA
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49.

48. To which group ofthe qualitative anaylsis scheme

Cu* and Sn'1. ions would belong ?

(A) Group I and Il
(B) GroupII

(C) Group II and III

(D) Group III

Which ofthe compounds has one ofthe bond angles

tess ttran 90" ?

(A) SeFu

(B) (CHJ,PF3

(c) Pocll

@) IF,

The Karl Fischer reaction used io determine amourf

of water in different samples is based on :

(A) CoulometricTiraion

(B) Potentiometric T'ltralion

(C) AmperometicTrtation

@) ColorimetricTit'ation

50.


